Level 1
Spec #1CAD-18
Cap Cost $37,755.25

2018 Cadillac ATS 4dr Rear-wheel Drive Sedan 2.0L Turbo Luxury

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1SE</td>
<td>1SE</td>
<td>Luxury Equipment Group 1SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Y19: Cold Weather Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>o KA1: Heated Driver &amp; Front Passenger Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>o KI3: Automatic Heated Steering Wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• AYG: Driver &amp; Front Passenger Frontal Air Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-- (Dual stage for passenger. Includes knee, side, front and rear head curtain airbags. Always use safety belts and child restraints. Children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the appropriate child restraint. See the Owner's Manual for more information.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Y26: Cadillac User Experience &amp; Navigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>o IOT: Radio: Cadillac User Experience AM/FM Stereo w/Nav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-- (Includes connected navigation providing real-time traffic, 8&quot; diagonal color information display, 3 USB ports, personalized profiles for each driver's settings, Natural Voice Recognition, phone integration for Apple CarPlay and Android Auto capability for compatible phone and Collection and Teen Driver.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>o KI6: 110V Power Receptacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-- (Located in rear of front center console.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>o U2M: SiriusXM Satellite &amp; HD Radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-- (Standard on nearly all 2018 GM models. Enjoy a 3-month All Access trial subscription with over 150 channels including commercial-free music, plus sports, news and entertainment. Plus listening on the app and online is included, so you'll hear the best SiriusXM has to offer, anywhere life takes you. Welcome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to the world of SiriusXM. IMPORTANT: The SiriusXM Satellite radio trial package is not provided on vehicles that are ordered for Fleet Daily Rental (FDR) use. If you decide to continue service after your trial, the subscription plan you choose will automatically renew thereafter and you will be charged according to your chosen payment method at then-current rates. Fees and taxes apply. To cancel you must call us at 1-866-635-2349. See our Customer Agreement for complete terms at www.siriusxm.com. All fees and programming subject to change.

- UQS:Bose Premium Surround Sound 10-Speaker System
- BLUE:Bluetooth For Phone/Audio
  --(Includes uplevel phone/audio with natural voice recognition.)
- K4C:Wireless Charging
  --(The system wirelessly charges 1 PMA- or Qi-compatible mobile device. To check for phone or other device compatibility see my.cadillac.com/learn.)
- XFE:Active Aero Grille
- RA6:Tires: P225/45R17 AS Run-Flat
- RIF:Wheels: 17" x 8" Polished Alloy
  --((43.2 cm x 20.3 cm).)
- J55:4-Wheel Disc Antilock Brembo Fr Performance Brakes
- LTG:Engine: 2.0L Turbo I4 DI DOHC VVT
  - KL9:Automatic Stop/Start
- HRD:2.85 Rear Axle Ratio
- M5N:Transmission: 8-Speed Automatic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AQ9</th>
<th>Front Bucket Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     | AE8:Driver & Front Passenger Seat Adjusters
|     | --(Includes driver and front passenger 8-way power, plus 2-way power lumbar and 4-way adjustable head restraints.) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAINT</th>
<th>Monotone Paint Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STDTM</td>
<td>Leather Seating Surfaces</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vehicle specifications are subject to change without notice. The actual manufacturer's invoice will be used as the basis for final vehicle pricing.**

**Standard Equipment**

**Powertrain**

- Engine--2.0L (121.9 cu.in.) I-4 DOHC gasoline direct injection 16 valve intercooled turbo engine
- Ignition Type--Electronic ignition
- Engine Location & Orientation--Longitudinal engine
- Engine Head & Block--Aluminum engine block & head
- Engine Cylinders--I-4
- Variable Valve Timing--Variable valve control
- recommended fuel--Premium unleaded
- Remote Engine Start--Remote engine start
- Battery--Battery with run down protection
- Transmission--8-speed electronic automatic transmission with overdrive
- Transmission Lock-up--Transmission lock-up
- Driver Selectable Program--Driver selection
- Tip-Auto--Driver Shift Control
- Drive--Rear-wheel drive
- Traction Control--ABS and driveline traction control
- Axle Ratio--2.85 axle ratio
- Exhaust--Quasi-dual stainless steel exhaust
- Emission Type--ULEV emissions
- Powertrain Type--None

**Steering and Suspension**
- Steering--Electric power-assist rack and pinion steering
- Speed Sensing Steering--Speed-sensing assisted steering
- Brakes--Brembo 4-wheel disc brakes with front and rear vented discs
- Brake Assist--Brake assistance
- Suspension--Sport ride suspension
- Electronic Stability--StabiliTrak electronic stability
- Front Suspension Independence--Front independent suspension
- Front Suspension Type--Front strut suspension
- Front Anti-Roll Bars--Front anti-roll bar
- Front Springs--Front coil springs
- Front Shocks--Gas-pressurized front shocks
- Rear Suspension Independence--Rear independent suspension
- Rear Suspension Type--Rear multi-link suspension
- Rear Anti-Roll Bar--Rear anti-roll bar
- Rear Springs--Rear coil springs
- Rear Shocks--Gas-pressurized rear shocks
- Wheels--Front and rear 17.0" x 8.00" polished aluminum wheels
- Tires--P225/45HR17.0 BSW run flat AS front and rear tires

**Safety**
- ABS--4-wheel anti-lock braking system with 4 ABS channels
- Safety Lights--Daytime running lights, center high mounted stop light
- Front Airbags--Dual airbags
- Side Impact Airbags--Dual seat mounted side airbags
- Overhead Airbag--Curtain 1st and 2nd row overhead airbags
- Airbag Occupancy Sensor--Airbag occupancy sensor
- Knee Airbag--Driver and passenger knee airbag
- Seatbelts--Seatbelts with 2 front pre-tensioners, rear center 3 point
- Ignition Disable--PASS-Key III+ immobilizer security
- Panic Alarm--Panic alarm
- Tracker System--Tracker system
- Restricted Driving Mode--Teen Driver restricted driving mode

**Comfort and Convenience Features**
- A/C & Heat--Dual zone front automatic air conditioning with console ducts
- Air Filter--Air filter
- Underseat Ducts--Underseat ducts
- Radio--Voice activation SiriusXM AM/FM/HD/Satellite, seek-scan, with Cadillac CUE radio data system, Bose Surround Sound digital signal processor, speed sensitive volume, Cadillac CUE external memory control
- Speakers--10 Bose Surround Sound speakers
- Amplifier--Amplifier
- Equalizer--Automatic equalizer
- Steering Wheel Mounted Radio Controls--Steering wheel mounted radio controls
- Radio Theft Deterrent--Radio theft deterrent
- wireless streaming--Bluetooth wireless streaming
- Antenna--Window grid antenna
- LCD Monitors--2 Monitors, First Row: 8.0" Screen
- Primary LCD Size--8.0"
- turn-by-turn navigation directions--OnStar Turn-by-Turn Navigation
- Cruise Control--Cruise control with steering wheel controls
- Auxiliary Releases & Door Locks--Auto locking power door locks with 2 stage unlock, with integrated key/remote, proximity key
- Remote Entry--Remote keyless entry keyfob (all doors)
- Rear Child Safety Locks--Child safety rear door locks
- Trunk/Hatch/Door Release--Power remote hatch/trunk release
- Extra FOB Controls--FOB controls for the trunk/hatch/door/tailgate, remote engine start
- Driver Foot Rest--Driver's foot rest
- Retained Accessory Power--Retained accessory power
- Garage Door Transmitter--Garage door transmitter
- 12V DC Power Accessory Outlet--2 12V DC power outlets
- Emergency SOS--OnStar Guidance
- Internet Access Capable--OnStar 4G LTE internet access
- AC Power Outlet--AC power outlet
- Wireless Connectivity--Bluetooth
- Instrumentation--Analog instrumentation display
- Tachometer--Tachometer
- Water Temp Gauge--Water temperature gauge
- Volt Gauge--Voltmeter gauge
- Clock--In-dash clock
- Compass--Compass
- Exterior Temp--Extterior temperature gauge
- Systems Monitor--Systems monitor
- Check Control--Redundant digital speedometer
- Trip Computer--Trip computer
- Trip Odometer--Trip odometer
- Park Distance Control--Ultrasonic front and rear parking sensors
- Navigation System--Integrated navigation system
- Oil Pressure Warning--Oil pressure warning
- Water Temp Warning--Water temperature warning
- Battery Warning--Battery warning
- Low Oil Level Warning--Low oil level warning
- Lights On Warning--Lights on warning
- Key in Ignition Warning--Key warning
- Low Fuel Warning--Low fuel warning
- Low Washer Fluid Warning--Low washer fluid warning
- Bulb Failure Warning--Lighting malfunction warning
- Door Ajar Warning--Door ajar warning
- Trunk Ajar Warning--Trunk/liftgate ajar warning
- Service Interval Warning--Service interval warning
- Brake Fluid Warning--Brake fluid warning
• Turn Signal Warning--Turn signal on warning
• Low Tire Pressure Warning--Low tire pressure warning
• Transmission Fluid Temperature Warning--Transmission fluid temp warning
• PRND in IP--PRND in IP
• Steering Wheel--Heated leather/piano black steering wheel with tilt and telescopic adjustment
• Windows--Power front windows
• Tinted Windows--UV Protection
• 1-Touch Open--Front and rear 1-touch down windows
• 1-Touch Close--Driver and passenger 1-touch up windows
• Break Resistant Glass--Laminated glass
• Windshield--Variable intermittent front windshield wipers
• Sunvisor Strip--Front windshield sun visor strip
• Rear Defroster--Rear window defroster
• Interior Mirrors--Dual illuminated vanity mirrors
• Rearview Mirror--Auto-dimming day-night rearview mirror
• Dome Light--Dome light with fade
• Reading Lights--Front and rear reading lights
• Door/Curb Courtesy Lights--2 door curb lights
• Illuminated Entry--Illuminated entry
• Ignition Switch Light--Ignition switch light
• Variable IP Lighting--Variable IP lighting
• Floor Console--Full floor console with covered storage
• Overhead Console--Mini overhead console
• Glove Box--Locking glove box with light
• Cupholders--Front and rear cupholders
• Instrument Panel Storage--Instrument panel covered bin
• Seatback Storage Pockets--2 seatback storage pockets
• Door Bins--Driver and passenger door bins
• Cargo Space Trim--Carpeted cargo area
• Cargo Tie Downs--Cargo tie downs
• Cargo Light--Cargo light
• Concealed Storage--Concealed storage in the cargo area
• Camera--Rear View Camera: yes

**Seating and Interior**

• Seating Capacity--Capacity of 5
• Front Seats--Bucket front seats
• Heated Front Seat Cushion--Heated-cushion driver and passenger seats
• Heated Front Seatback--Heated-seatback driver and passenger seats
• Front Head restraints--Adjustable front head restraints with tilt
• Front Armrest--Center front armrest
• Driver's Seat--8-way adjustable driver seat (8-way power) with power reclining, power height adjustable, power 2-way lumbar support, power fore/aft, power cushion tilt
• Passenger's Seat--8-way adjustable passenger seat (8-way power) with power reclining, power height adjustable, power 2-way lumbar support, power fore/aft, power cushion tilt
• Rear Seats--60-40 folding rear fold forward seatback bench seats
• Rear Head restraints--2 adjustable rear head restraints
- Rear Armrest--Center with pass-thru rear armrest with storage
- Front Seat Trim--Leather faced front seats with plastic side and back
- Rear Seat Trim--Leather faced rear seats with carpet side and back
- Door Trim--Leatherette door trim insert
- Headliner--Full cloth headliner
- Front Floor Trim--Full carpet floor covering
- Floor Mats--Carpeted floor mats
- Dashboard Insert--Carbon fibre instrument panel insert
- Gear Shift Knob Trim--Leather/metal-look gear shift knob
- Door Panel Insert--Carbon fibre door panel insert
- Console Insert--Metal-look/piano black console insert
- Interior Accents--Chrome and metal-look interior accents
- Leather Dashboard--Upholstered dashboard
- Memory--2 memory settings for the driver's seat, exterior mirrors

**Exterior Features**
- Side Impact Bars--Side impact beams
- Body Material--Galvanized steel/aluminum body material
- Window Moldings--Chrome side window moldings
- Door Handles--Chrome door handles
- Grille--Chrome grille
- Door Count--4 doors
- Exterior Mirrors--Dual power remote body-colored heated folding outside mirrors with turn signal indicators, driver auto dimming outside mirror
- Mirror Style--Regular style mirrors
- Bumpers--Front and rear body-colored bumpers
- Exterior Lights--Projector beam halogen Twilight Sentinel fully automatic headlamps with delay-off
- Perimeter Lights--Remote activated perimeter/approach lights
- Paint--Clearcoat monotone paint

**Warranty**
- Basic--48 month/50,000 miles
- Powertrain--72 month/70,000 miles
- Corrosion Perforation--72 month/unlimited mileage
- Roadside Assistance--72 month/70,000 miles
- Maintenance--36 month/36,000 miles

**Dimensions and Capacities**
- output--272 hp@5,500 rpm
- torque--295 lb.-ft.@3,000 rpm
- bore x stroke & compression ratio--3.4" bore x 3.4" stroke with a 9.50:1 compression ratio
- 1st gear ratio--4.620
- 2nd gear ratio--3.040
- 3rd gear ratio--2.070
- 4th gear ratio--1.660
- 5th gear ratio--1.260
- 6th gear ratio--1.000
- 7th gear ratio--.850
- 8th gear ratio--.660
- reverse gear ratio--3.930
- city/hwy--22/31
- Traction Battery Type--None
- front legroom--42.5"
- rear legroom--33.5"
- front headroom--38.6"
- rear headroom--36.8"
- front hiproom--53.0"
- rear hiproom--52.3"
- front shoulder room--55.2"
- rear shoulder room--53.9"
- passenger area volume--91 cu.ft.
- length--182.8"
- body width--71.1"
- body height--55.9"
- wheelbase--109"
- front track--59.5"
- rear track--60.9"
- turning radius--18.2'
- fuel tank--16.0 gal.
- interior cargo volume--10.4 cu.ft.
- interior maximum cargo volume--10.4 cu.ft.

### Paint Matrix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exterior</th>
<th>Interior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Adriatic Blue Metallic G1M</td>
<td>Light Platinum w/Jet Black Accents w/Leather Seating Surfaces H2P Seat: STDTM-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires PAINT-01, N/A w/5V5-01 5ZU-01 VTD-02 Row1-01 G1W-02 G7E-02 G7Q-02 G9K-02 GB8-02 GGB-02 G1W-02 G7E-02 G7Q-02 G9K-02 GAN-01 GB8-02 GBA-02 GGB-02</td>
<td>MSRP: $595.00 Invoice: $529.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom Gray Metallic G7Q</td>
<td>Satin Steel Metallic G9K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires PAINT-01, N/A w/VTD-02 Row1-01 G1M-02 G1W-02 G7E-02 G7Q-02 G9K-02 GB8-02 GGB-02 G1M-02 G1W-02 G7E-02 G7Q-02 G9K-02 GAN-01 GB8-02 GBA-02 GGB-02</td>
<td>Requires PAINT-01, N/A w/G1M-02 G1W-02 G7E-02 G7Q-02 G9K-02 GB8-02 GBA-02 GGB-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiant Silver Metallic GAN</td>
<td>Stellar Black Metallic GB8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires PAINT-01, N/A w/G1M-02 G1W-02 G7E-02 G7Q-02 G9K-02 GB8-02 GBA-02 GGB-02</td>
<td>Requires PAINT-01, N/A w/5V5-01 5ZU-01 VTD-02 Row1-01 G1M-02 G1W-02 G7E-02 G7Q-02 G9K-02 GB8-02 GBA-02 GGB-02 G1M-02 G1W-02 G7E-02 G7Q-02 G9K-02 GAN-01 GB8-02 GBA-02 GGB-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint Color</td>
<td>Paint Options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Raven GBA</td>
<td>Requires PAINT-01, N/A w/G1M-02 G1W-02 G7E-02 G7Q-02 G9K-02 GAN-01 GB8-02 GGB-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Moonlight Metallic GGB</td>
<td>Requires PAINT-01, N/A w/5V-01 5ZU-01 VTD-02 Row1-01 G1M-02 G1W-02 G7E-02 G7Q-02 G9K-02 GB8-02 HAA-02 G1M-02 G1W-02 G7E-02 G7Q-02 G9K-02 G1M-02 GB8-02 GGB-02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paint tables are option dependent. Some options alter paint choices. Secondary paint table names indicate such options.